
Participating in breakout rooms 

Overview 

Breakout rooms are sessions that are split off from the main Zoom meeting. They allow the 

participants to meet in smaller groups. Breakout rooms can be used for collaboration and 

discussion of the meeting. 

Prerequisites 

• Join the meeting by the Zoom desktop client, mobile app, phone, or H.323/SIP device 

• Invitation to join breakout rooms from the meeting host 

Note: Users joined into the Zoom meeting from the Zoom Desktop Client, Zoom Mobile App, or 

H.323/SIP devices can participate in breakout rooms. Users joined using Chromebooks/Chrome 

OS or Zoom Rooms are unable to join breakout rooms, but the main room can be used as an 

alternative session for these users. 

 Windows | Mac 

Joining a breakout room 

1. The host will need to invite you to join the breakout room. 

2. Click Join. 

 

3. If you choose Later, you can join by clicking the Breakout Rooms option in your meeting 

controls. 

 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115005769646-Participating-in-breakout-rooms#collapsePC
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4. Click Join Breakout Room. 

 

You will have access to full controls similar to the meeting. 

Asking for help 

If you click Ask for Help, it will notify the meeting host that you need assistance and they will 

be asked to join your breakout room. 

1. Click Ask for Help in the meeting controls. 

 

2. Confirm that you would like assistance by clicking Invite Host. 

 

Leaving the breakout room 

You can leave the breakout room and return to the main meeting session at any time, or you 

can leave the meeting entirely from the breakout room. 

1. Click Leave Breakout Room.  

 

2. Choose if you want to leave the breakout room or the entire meeting. 

3. When the host ends the breakout rooms, you will be notified and given the option to 

return to the main room immediately, or in 60 seconds. 

 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109


 iOS 

Joining a breakout room 

1. The host will need to invite you to join the breakout room. 

2. Tap Join. 

 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115005769646-Participating-in-breakout-rooms#collapseiOS
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3. If you tap Later, you can join by tapping the Join Breakout Room option. 

 

4. Tap Join. 

You will have access to full controls similar to the meeting 

Asking for help 

If you tap Ask for Help, it will notify the meeting host that you need assistance and they will be 

asked to join your breakout room. 

 

 

 

 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109


1. Tap Ask for Help 

 



2. Confirm that you would like assistance by tapping Invite Host. 

 

Leaving the breakout room 

You can leave the breakout room and return to the main meeting session at any time, or you 

can leave the meeting entirely from the breakout room. 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/article_attachments/115018148766/IMG_4982.PNG


1.Tap Leave. 

 

 



3. Choose if you want to leave the breakout room or the entire meeting. 

 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/article_attachments/115018148806/IMG_4984.PNG


4. When the host ends the breakout rooms, you will be notified and given the option to 

return to the main room immediately, or in 60 seconds. 
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